
WHOLESOME BREAKFAST

            HORCHATA FRENCH TOAST / 340
sourdough french toast. dulce de leche. torched banana. 

whipped cream. toasted cashew nuts.

            FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST / 440
bacon. baked beans. sourdough toast. truffled pesto. 

scrambled egg.

            HOMEMADE CORNED BEEF
with roasted potatoes / 550
with garlic rice / 480
sauerkraut. eggs any style

GRANOLA & YOGURT / 290
greek yogurt. baked granola. macerated strawberries. 

mangoes. dried apricot and cranberries. almonds.

pumpkin seeds. rice crispies. muscovado syrup.

GF V VGN RSF DF

CLOUD PANCAKES / 360
fluffy pancakes. pancake syrup. powdered sugar. spiced 

whipped cream. macerated strawberries. mangoes. 

sunflower seeds.

NF GF V.

GREEK BREAKFAST TOAST / 240
labneh. sunny side up egg. kale. chimichurri. roasted cherry 

tomatoes. feta.

NF V

GF option: gluten-free toast add 50

CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST / 230
cinnamon powder. sourdough toast. powdered sugar. 

spiced whipped cream. macerated strawberries. mangoes. 

pancake syrup. sunflower seeds.

NF V

GF option: gluten-free toast add 50

FOREST MUSHROOM TOAST / 350
sourdough. wild mushrooms. spinach. sunny side up egg. 

truffle oil. mozzarella. emmental. feta.

NF V

GF option: gluten-free toast add 50

CROQUE MADAME / 390
sourdough. bechamel. gruyere. mozzarella. emmental. 

smoked ham. sunny side up egg. fresh parsley.

NF

EGGS FLORENTINE / solo 350 regular 680
english muffin. smoked salmon. poached egg.

roasted potatoes. spinach. hollandaise. paprika.

fresh parsley. labneh.

NF RSF

GF option: gluten-free toast

GARDEN OMELETTE
eggs. cherry tomatoes. shiitake mushrooms. kale. spinach. 

fresh parsley. sauteed garlic and onions.

NF V RSF

with sourdough / 250
with roasted potato / 300

CRISPY POTATO ROSTI
pan fried potato fritter. extra virgin olive oil. labneh.

cherry tomatoes. fresh herbs and spices. micro greens.

GF RSF

with merguez sausage / 590 
with smoked salmon / 340

CHICKEN TOCINO / 490
caramelized chicken. garlic brown rice. eggs. mango salsa. 

pickled onions. garlic. spiced vinegar. fresh parsley.

NF GF DF

SALMON TUYO / 570
cured salmon. tamari soy sauce. olive oil. passato sauce. 

laurel. onion leeks. carrots. eggs any style. ifugao brown rice.

NF GF RSF DF

BISTEK TAGALOG / 690
grass-fed beef. eggs. garlic brown rice. roasted onion petals.

NF GF DF

v(vegetarian) vgn(vegan) gf(gluten-free) df(dairy free) nf(nut-free)* rsf(refined sugar-free)
*Allergy warning: NF indicates dishes that do not contain any nuts. However, our kitchen is not a nut-free zone & cross-contamination may occur.

Enjoy a complimentary brewed coffee or Americano with every breakfast plate ordered from 8am to 11am

NEW

NEW

NEW


